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~:~----------------~~--------------c. C. W LLI.AMS, j Le~ oe eerve voo io oar lioe 
Dealer 10 •• ' II 

MEW and SECOND 1U • WI PIIY oe both. 
J.o'URNITURE John F. Fcntron, 

Jeweler and OpUclaa, 
Mc:PI)erson, l(ansas. ~S Flm i\O A SPECIALTY 

ice Cream 7 Cold D'rinb. Home made Kandies, / 
Hot Drink& lee <:ream for so<:lals a specialty. 

X:&=.d7 :K:itohen 1.0'7 S. M•' n 
J. C. Ower), Proprietor. 

French Dry and Steam Cleaning and .. 
PreSSing Work•. 

Oe.au Llat, Clothes Clealled and Prelaed 

\ Suits, 3 plec. 11.16. Sultl, ! pi- 11.60. Coate !1.00 
Vesta .00 Paow 16 l'leckltea .5 
0Yercoata 1~ to 1.75 Solie SPooled & Pmaed 1.00 
ButtA PreaHd plato 76 Ooatl Spo~~~~ed aod Pree&ed 50 
V Htl !6 • · Paotl !6 

Firet :BuildiiiiJ EM\, of Y. H. 0. A. 
J. c. BRUBAKER 

tH. H. SUDENDDRF 
·Bells· (' 

Luml'61' to make buildings. Coil to make heat. 
Prompt Service 

Phone 9'1 Sll .North Main 

SlmoJS~
' l'andalau tile bnt Ia c:ut nowers ..,d 

Pllleta,R.-, ~-·all 
ot~~.rnvwen 

Phone 1'12. - Greeohouree bl'l N. Ash ~t. 



We Have 
Covered The 
Ma rket ~::r.r.Y.:::~'\?i 

prnruin~uf 

lhi' cnrcful 
lo•lt na •·uuvincecl 
IIJI·r" i• nothin~ which 

1 ~1cels in ftllY re~pect 
the elylrB ~I'll~ oot by 
L. Adler, Rroe. & Co., 
ol n~cb~stcr, We are 'I 
thf' •ole ng•' ute lor I hie .t 
• nil known ho uoo il1 
IIIia locnlitr, and our 
lin•• lB " rr•vt•IRtiou of 
design RD<l t"iloriug. 

Corue iu ~tnt! see the 
new suit crestions. 
Tbey · are smart-and 
tnnrc lbao tbAL, they 
arc I!OOd with Lbe good. 
nus that quality alone 
can impa"t" 

,, 
oo PER CENT/ DIS· 

CO-!JNT TO STUDENTS, 

THIS IS f HB ONLY 
CLOTI11SO ~TORE Ti1AT 
PATRONIZES McPHER
SON COLLEOB. • 

Helstrom's 
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~ Faculty and Instructors of ~ 
~ McPHERSON COLLEGE 1 

~ 1909;1910, 
"1 malnt.aln m• frlendo, that 

e•on une of u .. llbnu!d seelr uott 
rRE 1:1».~ r TEACIJJ<:R wbom 
hft oan ftnd, rtlll&rdleso of ea

. penae or anytblnK." 

"Ed word Frant.z. A.M. Presl(lcnt 
• Bl~llcal Languages •nd Li t. 
•J•:bn A. Clement., A.M. V. Prea 

Poyebol0117 and Education 
H J . B aroly, A. M., Ph. D., 

Blol~y and Pblln;pphy, 
S. B. Fsbn011Welr, A. B., M. C. 

Secreta"; Sup'L Commercial 
Uepa rtmtnt; Uummerolal 
Brancbeo and Drawing. 

•s. J . ¥Iller, A. M., 
Eagllsb 

Claude J."Shl rk, A.. M., 
{ Matbematlca, C~eml•~rJ and 

PhJSICI. 
0. C. Roebenderfer, A. M. ' 
~ PhlloeopJJ and Education 
d. C. Miller, A. M., 
&p~llsb. 

F . G. Muir, 

8. Ira Aruold, Arl ll.me~lc. .~ 
Lllllal> R•ope, ~ 

dhorLb ond and 1')' p•wr1Liog. ~ 
Lain H lido brand, H. S. D., I) 

Gramroar. ~· 
J . J . Yoder 1 

United Stoia nlot.ory. I 
J. C. Ru....,ll, Cben•l•try S 
Romer Lichtenwalter ~ 

Laborawry Ass'L In PIIT•Ico.; 
P . W. 5<-ldel, M. Acct., ~ 

Book koe plng. ~ 
Anna Garber, l>pelllnK. 
Dl..trlch Dalke, Ge rmon. 

•a. E. Ebel Latin and Gree~ 

P. A':;IS~~":"el~ IZO<IIogy. 

M ,., t'rancla G. Rup, 8 .$. D. 
Director of Model Scboel. 

F. G. Muir, 
Dlrect.or or Chapel Muole. 

Mu. M,ary Rothrock, Matroo , 

Jeoole Buob Sblrk, Llb,.rlao ' 

Walt.er Thompenn 

E . Leroy L"ralk . ~j 
Luln' ud Gre_:k 

Aulotant In Latin 
L. Eoelyn Morao, 
(COiumblo Colleae ofErpreMion) P.A~~c:::\n Language - ~ 

Dlreewr of Mutlcal Departmeot 
Plano, Organ, narmooy aod 
Voice Culture. 

EluouLiun alld Pbytleal Collura 
R w. O.Lter A. B. Fl'oeale Brubaker 
Matnema~loe and HlatorJ VIolin • 

•oo teue or ab.eoce ror Unl· Otben ~pplled u ·class oe-1 
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RAYS OF ~IGHT 

YOLXI MoPnERBON, KANS.~ APRIL, '10 NO.7 

1" 
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)2om. . .. ..._ 
lf you ,bo.vc hard work to do, . 

Do it now. . 
Today the skies are clear and blue, 

Tomorrqw clouds may come ew, 
Yesterday is not for you; 

Oo it now 1 . r 
If you have a song to sing, 

Sing it now. 
Let fb'e"tbnes of gladness ring 
Clear as song of bird in spring; 
Let every day some music bring, 

Sing it now. 

lf you have kind wotds to say1 

Say them DOW. 

Tomorrow may ~$e your way, 
Do a kindness while u may ; 
Loved ones will not a~ smy; 

Sny them now. 

lf you have a smile to &)low, 
Show it now. 

Make hearts happy, roses grow, 
Let the friends around you know 
The love you have before th.ey go ; 

Show it now. l-
,. -A.oon. 

;.J. 

J, ," 
~ '\-.;,.... 

. 



c$eein' t;l]ings in tl]e :PI]ilip.pines. 
\\', O. OECK~~R. 

There nrc two extremes to the range of view of people in the 
'S~es in regard to the natives in the Philippine lsbnds. One ex
treme is the impression that was c:uried away from the St. Louis F;x. ' 
po,ition where thousands of people crowded to see the nude lgorotes 
eating dog. The other extreme is just a5 far from a general truth and 
is represented by ihe frc.tbing clamor of certain public men in the 
St:ltcs who care mote for "politic.t l thunder" than tlteJ: know in their 
demands for independence, imm.ediatc and unconditional. The hnpll)' 
nnd sensible man of tbese two extremes is prob.~bly not fnr from a cor
rect notion. It is remarkable to f Ote the piles of misinformatilln 
which some people use. T~ person who has seen ~lanil.t and possi
bly two or three of the brger ports of the lsbnds-Cebu, Iloilo, Zam
boonga, "doing" eacb from tbe. steamer in :t few days at most and see
ing nothing of the workings of affairs O\Jt in the interior of the 

\ pro\'inces, usually writes long discussions :tbout "Our Insular Posses
sions" in such n way as to make the n~tives smile. They nrc quick to 
disco1·er the ludicrous statements, too. It 'is to the credit of our pres· 
ent chief executil·e that when he was in the Islands he got knowledge 
down where the grass roots are tiny. lt' menns long, tiresome rides, 
long "hikes" o•·er roods that are next to imgassable for a horse, getting 
wet to the skin with no change of clothes for two or three days, proll· 
ably "hiking" for weeks at a time in mud and rain ; it means tm•·el by 
small bo.~t over deep channels when th~ wind is strong and o•·er shal
lows when the tide is low and de~ys nre - the rule ; it means li\'lng 
among the people themselves nnd getting Oft' the inside or their men
tal mold. A people must be seen and understood in their e•·ery~)' 
clothes if they are to be really known. · 

I have li1·ed 'fl•ith a native family for some months and althou;;h 
many things have been learned, the one thing that 'is con~tnntly forced 
upon me when I attempt to write of what I "know" is that the greJt 
ocean • of truth lies between me and the homefolks and it is by no 
means ns Pacific as the one the ships sail on. 

The masses of the natives are as unlearned as bnbes. While there 
are those whose names are known. beybnd the shadows of t~eir ~wn 
locnl hills because of their recognized ability, it must be .borne ID mtr.d 



th3t the pcr.cent of illitern~y !s high: T he .. m"o~l,.~l~h;oh J 
Jil"c antlwo:k has a populntloq of abOut r8,ooo and of th can 
rount on the fingers of one hand those who ure at a ll • .public 
p~>ili•,•l, >m;h ns pro-.·inc~tl go1·ernor or member of the asSelhbly. The 
Jo:al oflkes, mnnicip:~l president, town councilmen and such, are filled 
h•· m~:ns of loc.1l popubr elections, and sometimes material for snit
abl~ candidates is exceedingly sc::trce. It is rej) ted that one loc.1Iity 
in tl.e :. J.,mls sent in a request to the higher a:i.1ls a.sking for imme
di:lt<: independence because thi had me 1 enough to elect ~fficials' 
frum, when the t~rm of service); en in office should expire I 
'11te ufli.;e of justice of the po.:1ce is fillerl by appointment from the 
Jlro•·incinl c.1pit.1l, but the appointee is usually a· resident of the place 
cconcet•Jt-rl. He is em)R1Wt!'ted to administer oaths, solemnize marriage, 
.it in h:al cases \'Cry much as in the St.1tes and his duties are many 
times stwh as to addle the brain of ::t more learned man. 

The nati1·es whom I have learned molt about are exceedingly fond 
of display. They like to be in the. liUJelight. Such seems to tie a J 
~Iron[ trait of character. 1 have hearS! n humber of them make 

'))Cc•·hes and every one of them "$ow.s hi~ o.wn ho. rn." I have held 
..CI'Cr •I cduc::ttion:~l meetings in the parts of my district and al-
most e' err p~rngraph of' the speech begins with "aco," the native 
wor,) for capital I. His speech con~ of pointing with pride to his 
record. lt is a great relief tu any of us to get to say "l told you so." 

It shoulu be st::ted frankly that right' in this lies one of the reas
ons why these people ne,·er were able. io cope with Spain's tyranny. 
There nrc too many who lack the patriotism tfi11_t puts·sd£ out of sight. 
The kind that fills the purse of the individual is plentiful. There tire 

.. a ~umber of different peoples-Visayas T~~ , flacanos, Bicols, Ne
gntoes, l!,:orotes, etc., etc., neither ol which is able to converse with 
the other and c-.rch of which has its . .Jl.ll.!.\\Jous men who want to be at 
the head of the Utopian Republic. 1~\.oondonment of the Islands 
at the present time t?)"'t~e stron;r, protecung h!lnd of the United States 
~~~~ me.tn intern:U' strife that wdi'i'ld;i.Jl...a s~ort time reduce the whole 
~lpelngo to the mercy of nations that are not so altruistic in their 
moth·es <IS, we think our own go,·ernmenlis: Imagine an assembly, a 
.national. congress made up 'of a 1f~ercnt tribes, each wit1! its 
le.1ders, JCaluus of the other's ~01mence, anxious for a chance to tear 
down the other fellow's jlouse ~g:t;plaster lttth for his own and wood 
for his own bonfires,, no one willing o arbitrnte differences, more ready 
10 settle trouble by the duel ; imll.gin ;;such a-shall we call it a govern-

;)~~ 



ment? Who would be its chief exccuth·e? 
Another thing of far reaching signilicnnce at preseat is the public 

school. Permanent progress must he constructi1·e. There must 1~ 

forces at J'Ork that build better ti.suc and liure. The body poli:ic tan
not continue without the 1•iulizing power of intclli<!eace. -

It is up to the go1·ernment of the United St.ltes to po:md n11,1y .. 1 

the constructil'e until n common languaAC has IJeen ::c;;uir~~l an•l• 
T used hnbitunlly by the people. They must read it. They 11\ll~t he I<'!;• 

ular readers of the news of. the worlll. They must h:tl'>: mind~ tminc•l 
to distinguish between truth :~ud superstition- They mu.t come to (()le 

L'oor nnd the joy qf sen·ice. lndependent:e means the oppurtunitr ul 
each iudi• idual to acquire property nnd be happy without molc:-ta:i .. n. 
Thgre can be no independence of n nntion when the indi1 itlual rncru· 
bcrs com(>OSing th.1t nation arc in the sla,·cry of i~nor.tnc~ an,l 5.UI er· ,, 
suuon. Independence is :m indi1·idual matter at the oottom. 'l11e 
puiJiic school ot the hl.mds i~ the one force of all oti1crs tUII.t)' th.u i. 
prep.~ring the people'rur the realization of their Utopinn dream.. To 
n!Jandon the I$Llllds at the pre>ent time or at any time ·~ithin the nc\1 
lifty years would mean the distruction of the strongest forces at 11ork to· 

· day. There arc· not among the nnti1·es sufficient learned men to :It· 
tempt even n small part of the cducntion of the masses. l'uhli~ c.lur«· 
1i9n would go Oat like a punccti'rcd balloon. 
) Along with the lO\·e of dispby goes the disposition 10 t:tlk IIIU\ h. 

Gossip is plentiful as air. There is nothil)jl else to do. There arc no 
JX-pers to read. There is pienty or corn meal in the old can to cook 
for dinner and el'en if there isn't, what matter? There is little l<>•·e for 
bbor. ::io what else is there to do but run the go1·ernment? Anti it 
mu~t be run so·, this way, so it will be a great blessing to the people, 
making mone}' plentiful whether you have its 1'3lne in something ehe 
or not. Wasn't it Poor 'R.ichnrd that quoth, "Time is the stulf thJt 
life is made of"? But time is the most nlentiful tfting in the 11hole 
Philippine world. Time to sit down und teach roosters to fight. Time 
to sumd and talk loud for fifteen minutes o,·er the price ask~.U fur ·1 

li1·e cent lish,· long enough to go c.·nch a fish of your own worth twice ~s 
much, unable to recognize essentials. ' Be it remembered that l h.ll'e 
in mind the masses and not the few leading. men In politics. 'fnlk 
about walking away and leaving such a people to destroy themseh·c. I 
It is no less the work or wisdom to ab:mdon our cliildren at the age of 
four, making them assume the duties of citizens. lm:~gine the hi;:h 
state of civilization of our posterity or the fourth generation I 



0 • -

\\'here illiteracy reigns superstition iS rank. do notJinow much 
of its forms of ex(Jression, bu• just last night the lit9e girl in the house 
where I li•·e was sc~red senseless at a gh<ist. The 1 tan who helt.l her in 
his MillS when she w~s .bapti~ed into the Catho~ic church, not her own 
j.uhcr, but n friend, died la.~t week. She has been toJ.I nil about how 
hJunts do. She stepped out Qn thf1\I>Orch last nigl)t and felt the dead 
m:m's finger ,under her foot. She heard him in the trees. She saw 
him down under the J>Orch. f:lc stood by the bannn:1 st;llk. All con
cei•·.ohlc ideas were ad\',Ulced. Her sister was also "very afra ld." Her 
mother lik~wise hastened her steps from the pbce on t~tcp>-where 
the gho;t w.os visible. T~is is all in on~ of the better familie3. The 
ign·Jrnnt monntnineer has all forms of fe:lr;. H~ tnly b: ur.m: e• o ogh 
in th~ ,Joylig;ot l>ut in the d.Hkne;s he will tell you "dili." (A sort fo 
expre»ion meaning al>Out the same as "not at },!') · llut " hat else 
should we e.,pect of an ,uneducated people? 

Intelligence is the posith·e tre f ig nce. Supe11tit~ooi can-
not be clri\'en out with fly brushes. I cannot be pumt.ed o:a with a 
stomach pump. The light of intelligence dispels it. The h i O c on· 
not exist together. The cradles of liberty for th'e Filipinos ~s ror e,·ery 
people arc their public scliOOis Constructh·e work must precede all 
eJ...~. 

( 

"~tory of a :3o.p~omore g irl." 
. oun; ~~ER.~ 

\'irginia llr:o.dford was n well d~ded college girl. Se"ernl gen
er:nious bdore, her forefather had P.l:o.ced multitut.lcs under ob!i6Jti\lns 

I " 0 to 1iu1 by lcaJing :o. b:\nd of homeseekingyilgrims to the shores of this 
free h nd. Had he been present, he wouli:i'probably have s•niled to ob· 
sen·c this same restless, freedom-seeking spirit ~minnting his descend· 
ant. " \'irg," as all the girls and a few of the !:fys called ber, was :o. 

, SotlhOu\ore. College life had been rich-wit~~ time; for her. Among 
the desires which at present had been ~t as1ae as impossibilities, to be 
anticipated in the happy future, w~ ' e longing wl1ich was always 
aroused within her jusvabout Thnnksgivm time, nn almost unconquer
able desire to see the '-~nual football game betlyeen Missouri and Kan
sas Uni"ersity. Ea{b yMr just · ~¥-,before "this time of Thanks· 
) 

f • 



giving when the extraordinary I>rivilegc or h:lUling out one's du~t c0, •• 

ered chafing dish nnd m.'lking £udge" was granted, Virginia had l>ctn 
denied permission £or leaving the camp.u. But. now that she "-s a 
Soph' and beginning tO :lSSUme a bec~ming dignity anu the Jrt vf ~·..:Jl· 

.. ing out or a m_tcron's gr:LSp, she was more anxious than ever to ~:o to 
\he city and spend the afternoon of the 25th on the gmnd stand in the 
park, waving her pennant, and regardless o£ ladylike dignity, togi,·e un. 
restricted ,·ent to her adoration £or her own bclo,•ed Kansas. Virf~ini• 

Wlls almost a believer in mental telegrnphy but her belie£ was shalle1et.l 
when after a w'-ek o£ constant med itnting on her long-cherishal de.ire, 
'thc:,authorities were seemingly much shocked at her presum(>tion and 1 · 
promptly refu~ed her annual request. 

It was the d:ty be£ore, Virginia stood on the steps ·t.1ll;ing to l,c,. 
ter Marlin. This )'Oung man wu a \'C:ritable Apollo-a giant in >ite 
and h:tndsome enough ta make him popuJr.r at the AlphJl Phi Sormity 
house. 1 n his own estimation, Lhese godesses should have £allen in 
adoration before him, but Virginia, £or one, always seemed rather un· 
affected l!y his charms. Lester wore a white sweater and against tilts 
background the symbols of ti\IVI'igers s tood out in bo¥1 outline. This 
w:(s his liis t )'car on the team and he reit their success was nssurcd. 
T~c Ih·cly discussion or the corn!ng game had excited Virginia nnd reel· 
ipg her imposition more thnQ e'•er she spoke hastily-

\ "No, I cannot go. We are granted the usual privilege or attend
ing the Freshman-Sophomore marble game, or we may have a tel 
part>: in oJJr rooms-as if that were not a 'nightly occurence ! M i.s 
Moore e,·idently doesn't know that my symptoms or me:tSles the other 
day were only an O\'trJose of Welsh ro.rebii, and M!l'tha's sprained 
ankle lal>t week w:u <'.msed by my awkwardness in o,·erturning a dl>h 
or hot fuJge on her root... . 

"Certainly a kindergarten beginner could not be more restricted," 
said Lester. ·He felt that the sight of \'irg!!!ia on the grand st.md, 
even though she wore his opponent's colors, would' mnkc him kiLk 
harder and run f:tSter. (' 

"Sny, Virg, 1 wager you n fraternity dinner -and dtll)CC for one 
week (rom this C\'ening that the Tigers are victorious." 

"Agreed," said Virginia, "you'll need to pawn your frat pin before 
your monthly allowance comes, I'm thinking." Lester receh·ed this 
with a lq,ud laugh. "Detter come out tomorrow. We'll need you to 
Dind Sunny jim's wounds when we're through with him," and swinging 



his c:tp he sauntered• jauntily t!OII'll the 
, henelit-

I 
/ . · f · v· · ·• str«e~, smgtng or trgmm s 

"\' ig.:>r, 1·im, p~cct trim, 
Force made him, Sunny .Jim." "' 

"S:uwy Jim" w.ts none o~her than J. S. Miffiin, h.llf back on the 
l~ai•S.lS Cni1·crsity [ootbf!ll team. He and \'irgini.t had been.,$chool
mat~s in their childhood. days and since this time Lester"'had had op
J!Ortunity to become acquainted with r.!r. Mim;n during his visits to the 
(;Oilegc. Strangely, he had formed a dislike for Jim, ant! because of a 
>car 11hich di~lii;ured his face had dubbed him " unny Jim." 

Th:tnksgiving day dawned ~!righ t and fair. just !Jerrect for a ball 
~ame. Mter the noon ' hour Virgjnia sat in er room gazing out .of the' 
window. She wns dressed for th~1 her white sweater- beneath 
whi..h ~he had a folded Kansas Uni1·crsity pennant. Inside her cap 

) ,,·;~s :m arm band of ·the same hue. f\ knock of peculiar signilican.s:e 
prC(;ctled the opening e£-tke door and Martha, her chmn and co
s.nnp:llhizer, walked in. The girls had decided at exactly 1 o'clock the· 
night before that there could be no possible harm in their going in to 
thi! dty to see the glme prol•ided their actions were not doubted by 
tho~c directly re~pnilsible for their weUare. Of course permission. per- 1 
mi~>ion could not be granted because then e9erybody would want to,J 
go. ~ the1· watched their chances. After an hour of "not at home" 
•ilen~c,and ~ carc(ul obsen·ance o't-tl' corridors everybody seemed to 
htl\'e re.t~hed his or he1 destination an to J!ave decided to SL'ly a while. 
Off in the distance the shouts of the ket b:tll pbyers and cheerers 

·co;llrl be heard. Cautiously the girls stole out attempting to assume a 
natural "going Cor a walk" pose. Almosf immediately a car came in 
;ight and in less than a n hour they ~ at the park entrance. 
Through the open gate they could see the. pr~ressing. game, which was 
now almost o1•er. The usual excitement and ch\ering prevailed. Vir
gi~ia drew out her pen.na.nt and g:we l\'lartha } e arm band ready to 
enJoy to the utmost the remainder <?f 11Je g· me. To Martha was en
trusted the responsibility of securing~~'tickets while Virginia gazed 
through the open gate and endea\·or~ to get the run of the game. 
Almost immediately 'Y\e discover.ed Lester and-yes-there was Jim, 
too. Kansas Univefsity' had just mlldlff touch-d.own and the girl stood on 
l~c to see what 11lould happen next.They were plnying quite close 
to the gat7 now and she could see plninli: • M iffiin held the ball and 

~lo<.lging in a:d out promised' ~l;t..Jh~goal. From her van~ge 

l.,~ ~ 



point Virginia watched his every m otion/' She saw him run 1 t...c to 
Leste r, saw Lester's foot sboot out, s:~w Jim trip and fall :ind ll' tnutiun
less on the ground. With her · pennant trailing in the •lust ;~ol filled 
with resentment she turned a pale but determincll f.Icc to ~l:trtlta who 
stood before her with the ti<:k~ts. 

f "We' can't go in, you foolish girl. I 've seen ~II the fou:IJ.tll-1 
,f;ean 1'111 nfmid Prof. Green is there. Let's go home an• I he 11"" I till 
Christmas." Martlu's disJ\hy 'or temper fail:xl to i!lo•·.: the )"" ~ :!>· 

pir.lDt in the le~st and the ride home \US not of the pl: ..... mt:.t, n. 
"Virginia was horrid," thought ~lnrtha, "and anyw.ty. >he n,i::ht 

paY. for her ticket." 
App:uen\ly they h:~d not been missed on the c;:ltr.J•U> .. \ t 5 ,,.,]<J< k 

n mess:lge cnme for Viginia-
,;yictory for Missouri SL·ue Unh·ersity. Don't forc:ct the ,Ji~oncr. 

Lester." · . • 
All during the night Virgini:l's rest w:LS disturbed by ,·i-.ions of 

nootin~ footooiL; and f.tllen pL1.yers, anc1 by morning Martha w.t. ftutou,
"llecause she w:LS not a slender ;,:irl \\~S no reason •yhy s:.e •'•onU be 
the ,·ictim of Virg's gymnastic exercises.~ So she thre.ttcneJ 19 

change her room. 

:\t da)'brcak \'irg inia dressed hurriedly and hastened ·down for the 
morning paper. (.;l:mcing O\'er it she re!ld that the game hnd been 
\'Cry close, being decided by an awkward pL1y by Milliin who h.lll fJl· 
len and broke his arm. "Martin's work w:LS commendalJie," it S;.id. 
but b!aring a sigh of relief she sought lllartha and a treat)' of pc.u:e 
was drawn up and duly signed 

Four days later, true to her wager, Virginia was arranginc: for a 
fraternity dinner. t'll•e Alpha Phi girls were n hi':I)'S ready for such n 
lark and the hosue was in an upro:u ' Jilnnning for games nnd inl'it.ttion<. 
Across the hill in the Phi Delta ·home Lester Mnrtin ~~~ in his room 
gazing at a note which had just bee n delh•e(ed. Before opening it h~ 
thought half angrily, "Virg need not have waited all week to ill\ ite me 
e1•en though she did lose. I was half nfraid Miffiin might be on hJnd.'' 
Tearing open the note his eyes s=~w, "Alpha Phi, Wednesday, Loui>t 
Jones." That was sufficient. 

Wednesday evening proved as. fair as the dny of t~e gaute hnJ 
been. The dit ing hnll of the Alpha Phi house was the scene of great 
festivity. Lester was de,•oting himself to Miss Jones though he coukl 

:.carcely keep his eyes off of Virginia. She S:lt op~t~:::~ 
her side 1\'l\S a man whose face was d isfigured by :1 S!=:lr ~ ~ 1

1 
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his left arm in n sling. There was no dancing for Virginia thnt even
ina much to Lester's disnpoointment. Just wh~t she and her comp:ln-

" - ;..L 
ion talked of as they strolled about is not for us to kno•v. 

. It was the day after. Contrary to the threats and tearful admoni
tions of her chum-but not at this particular time her co-sympathizer
Virgini,t made her way determinedly .to the p~esident's office. Her 
visit w.1~ p.olonged for severn! hours. · ~st what took place behind .J 
thO>C"dosed doors the walls have never re,·e.ded, but it was noticeable 
th.tt afterwards Virginia's face restl~its usual happy look, nnd her 
r:!>tl~,, freedom-seeking ~pirit seem definitely controlled, while she 
and the president were ever afterward e closest of friends. v 

.z;~e ~a~e ftfJ 
That life is same which is thrifty}~~vident, practical, as well as 

simJ>lc, generous and idealistic : J ~ 

\\'hid\ asks no jc\_vice and makes no apo)ogies, follows no stale 
~we:nional s!andfuds.--but st:i"nd~ .fi{mly, c hallenges the best in 
~er li•·es and appropriates the best for its own. 

That. life is sane which has in it eno\;:h fresh air to breath freely, 
.e~ough onnsh!ne to kill disea.Se en~gtt..;,a..in.._ to make it fruitful, 'en~ugh 
wmd to arouse the spirit. ' 

\\'hich seeks sound labor for :'ery day and wholesome play for 
e•·ery holiday, realizing that both , or and pl:ly in their just ratio are 
essenti.•l and that both may be Ueawtlful. 

That life is ~'lne which claims f~tils own a few good books, 
pictures or statues or the right t.o ebjo em, -a .little good music 
and, auove l)ll, good friends. ~ 

\\'hich recognizes its end in servic ·and itSfuUillment in love. 

Thn~ l~fe is sane which m~ets tile b~'!il c.ourse of c>·cnts natur
ally, glonfymg, as it passes, birth, gro\rth, maturity, parent hood, 

death, step ~y step, _with perfect ~timate faith. L 

1\nd th1s sane _hfe may be lived even now .. 

(" ? ' a~erite 0. Bigelow 

/ 
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Publil;hcd lllOt.th'y, duran11 academic year. Subscrlptinn llCr )'tiDr, iii c. 
Eutcr~d lit l'o,tolllce In ~fcPberson l<nfi•HS tt• Sec""'' r.ltiss m:~tl er 

Last month \\e "ere " knocking" just a little on -Jhe thotll..sne;;s 
of some students in regard to college grounds' nnd build ings. !\ow we 
wish to praise those who $0 kindly \'Oiunteered to remo,·e papers and 
rubbish from t~e campus and this put it in a more prcsentD.ble condi-
tion. 

Chris inn 0 . l-1rson says "you cnn be, you can d o, you cnn hn,·e 
\. nnything you desire to b~, do, and ha"e" pro,qding you want it hard 

enuf and are willing to put your whole self into its · att.1inment. This 
means mighty responsibilities and almost unlimited ~ibilities for the 

· student, who nbo,·e aU others has opportunity for 1he formation of 
high ide.1ls. 

Tlte students of M. C. are to be congratulated on the loyalty nnd 
enthusiasrn manifested during the past month. The town was nc,·er 
better supported by a Rooter's Club thnn at the lecture by Judge 
Martin, auspices of Merchants' Association and Women's Club, when 
students and Professors filled the north section of the Opera House 
and started the meeting with a te~ minute's program of' Mc Pherson 
yells and songs. Such interest in town alTair~ will do much to perpe-
1\r:lte the existing friendship between town and College and is no more 
than our duty in return Cor the financial aid the business men ha,·e 
alway gi\•en our institution. The support gi'"en Mr. Dalke ~t the 
State Prohibition contest was also excellent. Mr. Russel's work 35 

yell Master was especially commendable. Tho we did not carry orr 
the honors, we ha\'e the satisfaction of knowing that our representa· 
tive did his best and w:15 well back by the student body. 
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1, Prof. S. <!.Miller 
Prof. S. C: Miller is ·b~y,a. product of McPherson College, 

hl,·in~ ~:~ken ali his academy and c~e~e ll'ork here, receh·ing his A. 
II. in 1906. Th~ye:tr 1906-7 was sp,ent in Chicago Unh·ersity, where 
he was granted his Master's degrlljnglish. Since that time Prof. 
~lill~r has held the profes!lorsJit(l or English nt M. c. nnd hlS M!l· 

t ·ri~lly strengthened thnt'-'d~~tment, re\'ising and nmplifying the 
~onrses and treating them in a ~ctly mudcrn w:ty. 

s~ 
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'}1eeita!-
The McPhers~n College Orchestra made its d1fut Friday, April 

1. when assisted by the Expression department, \)ley ga1•c the·following 
excellent program in the Chapel. Mr. Hapgood, the leaaer,. is indeed 
to IJe congratulated on the improl'e~nt the prch~tra bas .made 
urider his direction. · fv 

J 

5 
6 

7 
s 
9 
10 

II 

I! 

13 ,, 

Overturi!, "Consolation" ::' Orchestra 
Chorus, "\Viii you come ~o my Mountain Home?" Glee Club 
Clarinet Solo, Selec~ed, Albert Hapgood 
Reading, "Patsy", . - An!in-0. McVey 
luella Waltz, ~- Orchestra 
Violin Solo, "Perpetual Motion," Mrs. Grover Andes 
vocal Duet, Selected,a -M. M. s debaker, Bess Benen 
March and T"o Step, "True Blue", - - - Orchestra 
Reading, Selected, · - - - - Laura Evelyn ?l:foran 
Selection - - - - - - Brass Quartette 
Violin Duet, 
Kiss of Spring Waltzes, 
Chorus, "Carno\111~
Jn a Garden of Melody, 

Viola V. Vaniman and Alice Wilson 
Orchestra 

M. C. Glee Club 
Orchestra 

~lumni an~ 6x-cStu~ent )lotes. 
Miss Lyda Helstab writes Prof. Mulr th;t her health is much 

im1>r01•ed. ~ ' 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stonebraker no · reside in this city. 

Mrs. Nettie Kimmel-Sullivan vis(5d ·if.ends and relatives here 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Miller are visiting relatives on the Hill. 
They intend to leave Hinton, Oklahoma, oil as yet have not decided 
where they will locate. - · 

. l'l'liss Frances Hawkinson, who was enrolled"] in the University of 
~Monnesota during the eill'ly part of the win~ iynow employed as a 

stenographer in that city. • , 

Because of illness Miss Emma Be~'l as compelled to give up her 
t~ching. ~1iss LiU, 'Young is finishint- er term. 

Miss Ella Ebb¢ stRpped fei ~few days ·visit with her sisters. 

_) ' . ~--
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She bas just finished her second term of teaching at Garden City. 

The Rays has its full quota of births and mar~iag_es' for this month. 
Interesting events among our Alumni. 

Imagine Guy T. Hudson, N' 07, with a bundle in his arms (k:inJ! 
the Boor as the"\clock indicates the wee morning hours. Young son, 
know bow to make themseh•es beard. 

They say Willie Yoder's smile has i'5reased in length, bread;h, 
, 110d thickness. Ther~s a b:tby girl in his house. 

· Married: 

Miss Laura Kennan and Cbas H. Slifer, March zo. They will 
m11ke their home in Abilene. l 

Miss Lettie Kimm~l and Prof. Kin3, Feb. 1 z. Th~y will reJui:l 
.11 McLouth until the close of the school year. · 

Miss Hattie Compton and W. J. Slifer, April z. 
Miss Hattie All and Albert Elliot, March S. Mr. and ~lr~. 

Ellio& will reside on a f:lrm two miles soutbe:lSt of Me Pherson. 

:Program lly 6xpression .i)epartment 
Music, Selected ,Gladys Muir 
Re:~ding, "Trick vs. Trick", . Frnnk E. Mohler 

'3 Reading, "Tlie Imp and the Author" Mrs. Ernest Vanimnn 

a "Old Fashioned Roses" 1 "' 
4 Readiog, b "The Clove1" 

1 
J. T. Doerkson 

) 
· c"Deacon]ones'Grievance" 

5 Music, Selected - - . - - - Amy Peterson 
6 Reading, "Gentleman, The King" - - Raymond E. Flory 
A. Reading, "Mustard Plasters" Viola V. Vnnimau 

"THE TEETH OF THE G IFT HORSE" 

" A COMEDY IN OS"F. A<:r BY MARGARET C_...\IERON 

Characters 
Ri~hard Bu~er - E. P. Durst 
Florence Butler (his wife) - • Anna o"': McVey 
Mnrietta Williams (his aunt) • Lillie Hope . 
Anne Fisher } . . { Modena Moornal\: 
Devlin Bbke Fnends of the ~uUers . Jac~ ~ldwin 
Katie (the maid) -- Maybelle Gish 

I (' 

'· 
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8 ureha )2otes 
The Eureakas have been furnishing some very attr:lctive programs 

for which they have been higblf complimented by the professors and 
others. The coniinued story, consisting of eight num~rs,• was a 
m~rked success. 

We m:ty look forward to still greater under the H ollowing set of 
officers, newly elected for the coming term: {Fres. H , H. Nininger 
Sec. Addie Delp, Vice Pres. Paul HnrnlY.a. Tres. Mable Ullom, Attor· 
t;ey, C. F. Brubaker. . 11. · 1 • • 

The soci~ty held their term social S:lturday .,night, March 26. 
II took the form o£ an egg-ro~t in the Gym, the hostility of the 
we.ather man preventing other choice of locality. Games and •·s tunts" 
furnished the entertainment, which was pleasantly informa~ruoilt. 

)l)l]en )Moments :3miftly fly. 
Miss E1·elyn Trostle celebrated her birtbda Sunday by 

ser•·ing an elaborate dinner to about a doren of er riends Mrs. SuUi· 
1·an was the guest o£ honor. 

Mrs. B. S. Trostle and Mrs. p.,,r/\JJo.n'l 

entertained at dinner for Mrs. Sulli,·an. 
·) Miss Vada Kuns entertained informally March t8 in honor of het 

friend, Miss Mary Banks-ef- Topeka, who visited her during Easter 
week. They speut part of the week nt Lindsborg where they were 
the guests of Miss Strom and Prof. Thorsen. 

Rev. J. J. Yoder nnd wife held "open house" Wednesday night, 
March 23, for the young people of Monitor attending M. C. Gnm'es 
and a L1ffY p:tU made the e1·ening pass ; Utoo quickly. Dainty refresh J 
ments were served. . r 

Egg roasts were the order of th~
1 

during Easter week. One 
was enjoyed by the "left-o\•ers" the l)lgb~of the State Prohibition 
Contest, and consisted of a jolly walk oU few miles, a roaring bon
fire, an abundance of eggs and a crowd oi enthusiastic egg-eaters. 
Another was held in · commemoration of ,9ood Friday, when 'about 

"' twenty hungry students, with appetites shifPeped by the moonlight 
•ide in a lumber wagon, entered Crumpacker's grove and dis~ of 
the traditionally enormous quantiU<of eggs and dtber •loaD.'1 Their 
~eturn to the Hill was announced by yeU, ~~~~ whitb left none 
•n doubt as to the thoro eni_?.RbleqM~, _the QCC&lliQn. 

I~ 



The Freshmen delightfully surprised the Seniors by inviting them 
o f I 

to 11 hay ruck ride Monday, March 14. They met at the College, and 
after a jvlly ride of four miles, with occasional stops to gaze at tbe 
moon and, incidentnlly, to repbce a wagon wheel · which .,..as "tired" 
and demanded to be "retired",-reached a " romantic gro,·e 1\;th a 
brook Rl'wing ~u it," where the committee were waiting to welcome 
them. ·•Double up," "Buu" and similllr gumes "'ere played, after 
which all gathered around the camp-fire, cracked jokes, to:1sted weenies 
till they barked, and enjoyed the delicious refreshments pre,·iously 
prepared. 'the ride home in the moonlight, with College -yells and 
merry songs, was one long to be remembered. 

focals 
Apologies art- now in order. 

Mr. Dalke, it is said, isn't worrying about the fourth dimension." 

More real estnte has changed bands and been transformed into 
personal property here of bte than has ever been known before 
- March winds, you know. 

It has been said of Mr. Side! that although he likes Kans.'IS a 
great deal, he likes "Vir[!inia" more. 

Yes, it is true that money tnlk5, but it usually says good-bye. 
Mr. Lester Stump is an enthusiastic student of Botnqy, but he 

restricts his b horatory work almost ~xclusively to the Fern. 
Mr. Rasp says he has decided upon his special "line" of work. It 

will be the clothes "line"-once a week. ' 
Vhen it came Russel's turn'to pull on the wish 'bone he P''e 

exp~ion to this wish ; "I want to be bald-headed back to a line 
connecting my ears by the time I am thirty-two yCMS old." 

Dorm Mannger john W. • Deeter has returned from a week's 
recuperation of sitting on the stock cutter and basking in the sun
shi.ne. 

lt.is a very common thing for humanity iri general to ~ugh and 
joke about "breaks" they sometimes happen to make Mohler, however, 
when roller skating made one· about which he Wo.sn't heard to laugh 
and joke much. -1· 

Prep.-Well, how .you was yet any way? 
Collegiatc.-Oh, 1 still was, and am yet. 

Although mtlny of the students are, sulferi~ from nervousness 

(' 
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Mr. Dotzour no doubt knows · that a few still have their ~erve...-tbe 
Freshmen. 

Miss Elsie Buckman is again back wjth us after spending several 
weeks at home recupernting from. a spell of nervousness. 

Gro,·er Douour's new theory regarding mind and brain realation
; hip ;,-mind at night goes off t:irigent ~o brijn and wonders· arotij~d in 
space.-Now if Mr. Dotzour is speaking of his own mind we all 
retdily understand, for it, no doubt, flys far off in sJ?3ce--say to the 
Westward- to California, for example. _/ 

Enrollment in the Astronomy class is steadilytfncreasirig. Most of 
the members are quite keen about tht: - laboratory work. Peculiar, 

I'"'' it? A -
Mr. Crnm has recently stepped out into the lim'l!ligbt by virtue £) 

ol his crusade against the fearful· "Wimmens' strike" which he pre-
dicts as impending. · 

The most appropriate title of respect, says one, whi<!h-we can 
n1lpl)' to Mr. Wynn on account of his altitude is the kingly one, "Your 
Highness." ~ 

Freshman to Soph -I thought you took Algebrn bst year? 
Sophomore.- r did but the faculty encored e. 
Many of the boys from M. C. 'Yent down Lindsborg to see the 

•·:O.Iiss lab". Yes, some even walk ·r 
1\bout all the love some people get is that which they get out on 

: the Tennis court. 
The most active cour~ow known is the "Tennis court", always in ~ 

~sion. 

Brilliant student of Roman H istory, are the people of Saldinia 
c.1lled Sardines? 

Some think it no use to talk about Heaven when Lindsborg is so 
near. 

Mr: Bogart has gone to Missouri. 
Mr. Hilton left M. C. forK. C.;;bich place be expects to 

learn the. Automobile business. This is doubt one of the fastest' 
' lines going. 

Prof. Fahnestock enjoyed a week.'s \ ojourn in Colorado between 
terms. . 

" It has always been known that the Irisb have "ire", but this in-
di\'idualistic trait has lately been proven to be characteristic of the 

'< Swede also : example-Thompson after Freshman ducking. 
In accordance with the annunl custom at M. C. groups I)( 

'-... 
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students serenaded the residents of College H iU e:uly E.1ster morning 
with joyous hymos and 3llthems. T he old people, in p:trticubr, •we 
remembered. 

• Mr. Kline, the reader and impersonator from Chicago who dt· 
liverea such an excellent program in chnpel, April 8, benefit V. W. c. 
A., is an old fr!end and instructor of Miss Moran. 

The Expression seniors enjoyed a delightful auto dril'e lo 
Moundridge April ut, when they presented their pby, "1ne Teet!, of 
the Gift Horse." 

Olive Snyder and her mother recently spent a week with ~lr·. 

Carrie i..nyder-Sichty in Wellington: 

., 

We are glad to report that Colorado ozone is pro••ing benefici.ll " 
10 our Presid~nt, He says that-tho at heart a loyal Pr~ibitionist, he 
has been driven to drink-mineral waters. , 

(Rev. Carey, pastor o£ the Mcpherson Baptist Church, delil·ered 
an excellent lecture to the Mis,ion classes March JI. 

' Silv:~ Miller, the "lost sheep," has returned to M. C. and will 
take her degree with the Seniors. 

W3Dted-An· assortment of smiles to 'distribute among th
whom the "good-byes" at the end of the third term have left so 

melancholy. 
One of the gitb in an attempt to explain tqe cause of the WelK· 

ness produced by tonsilitis, said : i•The phalanges in the b.1ck of m) 

throat were so sore it took all the Mourisb~ent out of my blood." · 

€xc~anses 
13oyabus kissibus n:eeti girlorum. (' 

\. Girlibus likabus, wanti somorum. 
Inabus lapibus getti girlorum, 
1benabus boyabus kissi somorum. 
Popibus seenbus, slapi girlorum. 
Kickabus boyabus outi the doorum. 

Andaf>us boyabus limpi homorum. 
Girlibus crynbus, kissi no morum. e x. 

K. S. N. wiU dedicate their physical training building about the mid· 
die of April. .~ .. 

The Sophomore number of the Southwestern Collegian is ,wortby of 
comment. 

As a result of the 'Jebraska State board of education requesting Pres. 



1. V. Crabtree of the N. S. ~· to resign, Soo students have kane on a 
strike. 

Cornell won the first of a series of debo.t~ against. Baker. 

ll'e are pleased to welcome the Pioneer to our list exchanges. It 
is one of the spiciest H. S. papers on our table. 

The Ottawa Campus thinks it jbconsistn that a school pious 
enuf to make even tbe Freshmen stnn~ri prayers should ron a 
(1111 page cigarette advertisement. 

The PersoMis and Locals of the Purple and Gold are certainly ' 
creditable. -

'!be Wesleyan Advance got out a Freshman edition last month. 
'11te !.lid land seems to think that it was conspicuous for its verdancy • 

. 
AQythiQg In tl)e 
way of a n edge 
tool 

~ 

"We Lead 
Ott)ers f q_llow 

J 
Fasmers /'.~ 
liardw.are Co. 

See Us Before 
You Buy. 



Old Soldiers 
.llttentlon! 

Any old solditlr who.made a homtlstea,!h!ntry of 
~~~. 8

1
0 ur 120 acres i11 any stattl in the Unlon\hefortl 

the y~mrof 1874, has a claim coming to him from the 
Government. - provided he has nevt~i snlrl thi" r:ght 
or takttn up another ho~estead. · 

It does uot make any di!ference wh~tiJet Lie 
proved up on hit! original homestead ~ntry cr simply 
left it. 

A soldier who never mad~ a tiome-
' stead entry or one who enter ed after 

June 22, 1874 has nothing to sell. 

·We buy these claims. The 
widows or heirs of a soldier 

. "' cal! also sell thes·e :·rights. 
R. H. Peale & ·Co. 

:Tud.ge :Suild.i::a.:l.g 
Salt Lake City ""t:rtah 
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BASD-BALL GOODS 

Just received, inclnoiug th~ LOUISVILLE J 
~r:uGGER BAT . .,. Cn.ll ut out· stor~ and 

~>•~e these goorls ol!- d isp'lah and lot us ex-
plain THEIR M:ERI l'S to-_fon. 

' 

.fiA WLEY BROS. 

~ The Adam Schaff pia••O 
.-i~ ,...rarua·rkabltl for ita 

swe11tuess of tone and 
artit(\iC. casP. It. bas a 
~~6rkL.....wide reputation. 
Call on LINDBOLll PLANO 
~o •. and see it. A . E. 
'h~DllOLll thtl wdl known 
tu er..now mgr. 

We a~·11r•·e1uw vt rt mucb tbe p troou~e we bave rec:etved 
friiUI lhe Cllilt'l!l' bill and VICholty, 8Dd ~lOpe i.(j merit a COO 
tlnu• ncc o,f the samr, we have tbe o~oly, 'rlced bouae to tbe 
rlty, " nrllhe maooer to whlub our buslo lsloc~sto,, dem-
··n~• rales the fact that It Is what 1be P•Lros want, flt.cause tbey 
~et t b~ 'fPry lOWI'SL price, commeo'sorate wit j!O')(I ' booest 
«;Qo)O:'l. 'rrv u~ and be C{mVIIIC• d D R.):t~ BY 

y'-
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FIRST -
1 

FAR'irh~"MORWTGAGES ; 

~ I 7 P:;b ;:~·b;~~:~~s;. 
"' ' \ I koow the morfgRgrns Rnd the lnncl mnri.-

I(Rged; will cheerfully furn ish Rny dt'tlir~d 
infuhoatioo. · 

Aldert E. King, . McPh~rson, Kans. 

-
r~-*<.~~rlT~~~~~~~~ 

'~ W. R. Litchfield I 
I 1.: Stutzm.a; ths;;~h; of& Co. !. 

~ ~~~~ South Main St. ; 

~ Hopes for a continuance of your 
· ~ and wishes to furnWl you with . 

pat~ouage ~ 

:l 
~ ~ Everything 

: Good to eat . ~ i Dont Fo,..et to Phone 173· ~ 
L-~~~~~~~ .... ~......& 



Dr. L. S. ADA1'1S, 
O>Lhenp~thlll l'bystehto 

~ McPhel'lluO, KansBII. 
Onlce 0 •er A Ilia nee Excbange 

'PI,.HOeJO. -

You Are Welcome 

- - -· / Ids,· Dentist 
~~ ~fie~enul Wbrk 

Over Laderer'to Clothing 
Store . PHONE 510 ' 

McPherson, , Kansas 

Dr, W. C. HEASTO!v, 
The l11te~t bair out, PbyolcU.a uti Sur1coa 
The e11•ieat sh>~v~ ; Rooau ~ •ad J oru Gnad Dry J 

Hol aurl cold bath11 at the Coot~. Co. Pboae !JJ6 

'-, ~~or Bt:st Photos go to 

\ Mapl~ Tree Studio 
T. 11. ffOPKlNS. 

' ) . 

<?*t~r Pqst·Offiee 

Pattonize 



Phone 40, For Your Coal or Lumber. 
Q ,10d Motterinl and Pro rupt l:iorvice. 

Lake Superior Lumber Co. 

MUSIC 
It'Bi rumP~ollll, Gr.tlP<i 

(\mrw·s, Voocul Snlo'i, D o..-' 
,,t , QnnrtPll~. P o p a I 1tr 
!i?og~. H1gh Grnd•· Pi11ooe 
P rico..• HighL, 'IV u rent 
11un £Pll P itiLOS. 81 o as ob 
[il'ic~R. 

J . F. WARE, 
. Huc~raanr of 

P. C. GmT L!031C H~O~~ 

J. E. Gustafson, 
Dealer in, Watches, JeWelry, Book!., 
Statiol"ery. Agt. for Spaulding Athletic 
goods. A fine line of FoElntain Pens 
Suitable f or student's use. 
111 North 1\\ain, ~\cPherson Kas. 

filirGuARANlusHOEcOMPTN¥1 i Will fit y nur root with S•yHah Anil fi•••· cl888 
~ S lu?f8 .. t thp rhtbt priCf'fl, 
~ Cuarantee Shoe Co. East &Ide N. Main , .. ~~~.~~~~~ ......... ~ 

· CotreTI & Leonard · 
fllbony, N. Y. 

Maker• or 

CAPS and GOWNS 
To theAroenc;ao COII.C .. lrom lbe IIU&fttiC to P .. lflc 



_..,_,__.._..... .--.....-....-......_.... . ...._.,_ 

I Every Student will fln:,.:~r money 
l~i'HE" GiANii~iiRfioos ; co: ~ 

J. W. UPSHAW 122 south Mair:t St 
· Furnlturf', Wlodcow, Shldea, Carper.a Llooleume, 

Picture Muuldlop, l'ram• aod Uac1etMklar. 
McPhPreon KaniU 

1

1 

Dr. B. ·R. HUll, CffASTAIN BROS. 
DEN11ST . ~, lfardrrueSp«teJIIeute. 

J

L. · . ,;;;;"jtdtt, :N. /If ala .!trtd 

Mc~huson, - Kaol& McPIIerson 

.._ HANSON, 4 OSTUND, . ~ • ~t~olwJH. 
. Dealers ID • ~ 

. . lmplemeata, Veblcle8, Auto. ",..,._ P ~ 

I '!'obllu4:0oHHoe Baatau. 01/JN-~ItJAJJU..J-...,. 

1 

ncPbenon, ~ ~ "-niO-I~I 

·j· ;J MoAy ea'ed ie mooey 
--... • ~You will do tbie 

l! Bu~ and Baggage by ftlying yonr Noti0111, · 
8bi~~ -Qn,.It., Pauta, 

_ Ulf~J!ll'• Uoee, Gl~'fell, 
.m:I o&ber~iuga to ted1oae 

ea,ioa •' \be 

Good prompt eervloe 

RODGER 
116 Boa~ Maio 

~alace 'Drug 
."BIXBY a.· UNDSAV 
MoPIJc~oo, 

) 



( 

McPherson Lumber Company 
(' 

He3dqU4rters for Lumber and Coal. 
L:uge !:tock- Prompt !:ervice- Rcasoooble Prices- Call up 

. Phone 16. Yard ~orth of )nil. 

KYOD'S BAKERY -WANTED -
First Cla6e Rig~ -S..P 

Frrsb brencl, pifP. rakta Star Barn or c~tll No. 12 
and cAndi!'s. Cnkes mllde S'fAR BARN 
to ordt>r. " H·: L. E. Nordling , Prop 

~~~~ r ~ 

~ Wal;·;;~r of ~ 
I dll ::.~·tl.B ~ 
S Richard Miller, - 10:1 So~th Main Stre~ot.l 

L -Pioneer BOOKS~LLER & J EWELER 

~-"'-~~~~ 
C. W. Bachelor & Co. 

Abstracts of Titles. huaraac:e Ia best compaale.s. Farm Loans 
at low rates, 

Over l'110plee State Bank MoPheraoo, Kaneu, 

· Garrison ana Stndobakor lcPbarson _Kansas 
Real Estate, Loans and Insurance, 

Some good Bargains in Farm and ity Property. 
Write.us your Wanta. Over Peoples Bank .. 

·. 
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